A study of the formation of epicormic branches on suppressed beech trees revealed developmental sequences that had not hitherto been studied in depth. By combining architectural analysis and anatomy, it was possible to trace the history of the plant and thus fully understand the ontogenesis of the individuals studied. The main sequences observed were: (1) the formation of moribund trees that were gradually covered in epicormic branches from the base of the stem to the crown following gradual forest closure; (2) the formation of this new crown of epicormic branches was combined with a very sharp reduction in stem cambial activity ( partial rings, if any) and modi®cations to the ligneous sections; and (3) resumed girth increment following the establishment of epicormic branches. After describing in detail the methods and individual variation, we highlight the spatial and temporal patterns of the phenomena observed. Lastly, we put forward functional hypotheses with a view to setting these results against a background of forest tree ontogenesis in general.
INTRODUCTION
For the past 30 years or so, European foresters have attempted to improve management of broad-leaved stands, of which oaks and beeches are among the most important species. Silviculture of these species requires skill, and the slightest error can cause reduced quality, often as a result of the formation of epicormic branches on the stem (Courraud, 1987) . The causes of this phenomenon have been the subject of much research and many dierent factors have been found to be involved. Epicormic branch formation can be related to species (Brinkman, 1955; Boyce, 1962; Blum, 1963; Kozlowsky, 1971; Evans, 1983; Ward, 1966) suggesting that there may be genetic determinism in some species. The appearance of epicormic branches is also linked to abrupt changes in a tree's environment, such as severe drought (Lanier cited in Roussel, 1978) , extreme cold or storms (Blum, 1963; Kazarjan, 1969; Rolo, 1989) and insect attacks (Batzer, 1973) .
The formation of epicormic branches (Walhenberg, 1950; Huppuch, 1961; Evans, 1987) or their persistence on the plant is often associated with stand thinning (Ward, 1966; Dale and Sonderman, 1984; Sonderman, 1985; Wignall and Browning, 1988) , which leads to an increased exposure to light (`light suckers'; Fabricius, 1932; Cosens, 1952; Vogt and Cox, 1970; Kramer and Kozlowsky, 1979; Evans, 1982 Evans, , 1987 Hibbs et al., 1989) . There may be more epicormic shoots on the exposed sides of a tree's stem (Walhenberg, 1950; Jacobs, 1955; Leopold, 1955; Blum, 1963) . If sucient light penetrates the bark (Roussel, 1978) , it apparently leads to auxin photo-oxidation in the cambial region, which in turn frees the latent buds from any inhibition by auxin (Bernsten, 1961; Roussel, 1978) . Epicormic branches may also form following increased shading (BuÈ sgen, 1931; Courraud, 1987) . These branches are known as`agony branches' (BuÈ sgen, 1931) or`shade suckers' (Roussel, 1978) , and they develop on stems of overtopped individuals of numerous species such as birch and beech.
The potential to produce epicormic branches also changes with a tree's age. The older a tree, the more likely its architecture is to include epicormic branches that play a maintenance role in developing crowns (Bachelard, 1969; Kormanik and Brown, 1969; Remphrey and Davidson, 1991; DreÂ nou, 1994) . However, beyond a certain developmental stage, trees apparently lose their potential to produce stool shoots (Marion, 1956; Evans, 1983; Aumeeruddy, 1984; Khan and Tripathi, 1989) due to the detachment and death of latent buds (Smith, 1962) .
Stem diameter has been implicated in the formation of epicormic branches in that it is inversely related to the production of epicormic branches (Cosens, 1952; Bruner, 1964; Hedlund, 1964; DreÂ nou, 1994) . Tree stem diameter is a function of its social status in a stand, a factor widely acknowledged to in¯uence epicormic branch formation. Trees most likely to produce epicormic branches are those with low cambial activity, such as suppressed trees (Rohmeder, 1935; Jemison and Schumacher, 1948; Cosens, 1952; Hedlund, 1964; Bruner, 1964) , irrespective of thinning treatments (Perrin, 1952; Krajicek, 1959; Bruner, 1964; Bachelard, 1969) . Abrupt environmental changes only accentuate this eect (Courraud, 1987) .
Observations described in the literature concern many species whose development and behaviour are not yet understood. Epicormic branches which are symptoms of an imbalance (BuÈ sgen, 1931; Geete, 1946; Courraud, 1987) are produced by trees that have a speci®c architecture determined by environmental conditions. Descriptive studies of species growing in dierent environments have shown that a tree's architecture is closely linked to the growth dynamics of the dierent axes making up its branching system (Nicolini and Caraglio, 1994; BartheÂ leÂ my et al., 1995 BartheÂ leÂ my et al., , 1997a Nicolini, 1997 Nicolini, , 1998 . These authors showed that it was necessary to use a detailed level of description (annual growth, annual growth rings) that described how a plant developed its shape in order to demonstrate the relationship between the dierent events characterizing its development. In this study we used architectural (HalleÂ and Oldeman, 1970; Edelin, 1977 Edelin, , 1984 HalleÂ et al., 1978; BartheÂ leÂ my et al., 1989 BartheÂ leÂ my et al., , 1997b Caraglio and Edelin, 1990; BartheÂ leÂ my, 1991) and anatomical analyses in an attempt to gain a better understanding of epicormic branch formation in beech trees.
According to numerous observations, there are two contrary situations that cause forest trees to produce epicormic branches on the stem: when the environment closes in or when it is suddenly opened. This occurs in managed stands, where trees are alternately exposed to closure and opening of the environment. It is important to point out that it is generally dominant and co-dominant trees that are described in the literature. Suppressed trees in the understorey are often excluded from studies. These trees, which produce epicormic branches in increasingly closed environments without excess light, could provide a clearer picture of epicormic branch formation. Does a relationship exist between architecture, growth modality and epicormic branch formation? Our aim was to examine the growth history of suppressed beech trees that exhibit a particular architecture in the understorey (Nicolini and Caraglio 1994; Nicolini, 1997) and produce many epicormic branches, using architectural, morphological and anatomical analyses. We present here a synthesis of observations obtained during the last 6 years (1994±1999).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Trees studied and study sites
Most of the trees studied were in the understorey and werè moribund', according to Kraft's de®nition (1884 , in Lanier, 1986 . Five moribund trees with same overall architecture were sampled in dierent forests (Table 1) to avoid a location eect on epicormic branch formation. Although they were of dierent heights and ages (Table 2) , the trees all had a long, slim vertical main stem with a crown of epicormic branches along it and a small plate crown at the top (Fig. 1A) . A sixth moribund tree,`Aigoual', which diered from the others in that it did not have any epicormic branches, was also studied.
Epicormic branches may also be formed on understorey trees classi®ed as`living' according to Kraft. The understorey living tree described here,`Vascoeuil' (Fig. 1B , Table 1 ), developed in a dense stand that was thinned several times. It comprised a vertical stem with a crown of epicormic branches all along it and a small crown at the apex, level with the bottom of the crowns of dominant trees.
Epicormic branches may be formed on old lateral branches. We also measured a low branch (`Branch') with a large number of epicormic branches. This branch (Table 1) , taken from a 17 m tall mature tree, comprised a 
Height (m)  6  12  8  10  8  5  20  30  6  Diameter (cm) 3 . 5 7 6 . 5 6 7 . 5  3  16  62  3  H : D  171  171  123  167  107  167  125  48  200  Age  40  53  61  66  36  39  60  120  35 738 Nicolini et al.ÐEpicormic Shoot Formation in Beech horizontal main axis with a group of epicormic branches all along it and a small crown on its distal part. For the purposes of comparison, we also examined a tree which had no epicormic branches on its main stem (Fig. 1C , Table 1 ). This was an adult individual that belonged to the storey of`dominant' and`co-dominant' trees. This 30 m tall, 120-year-old tree developed in a dense wood that was thinned regularly. The tree (`Moyeuvre') comprised a strong stem with a well-developed crown.
Measurement of the primary growth of the main axis and its branches
After felling, the length of the successive annual shoots making up the main axis of each tree was measured. This was achieved through a posteriori recognition of morphological markers which persist for several years, resulting from the rhythmic activity of the primary meristems, imprinted into the bark of the axes. These markers could not be identi®ed in the oldest parts. These parts constituted a relatively short section (0 . 3±1 m long) towards the base of the moribund trees and a very long section for`Vascoeuil' (9 m) and`Moyeuvre' (25 m).
Dierent types of lateral branches were identi®ed on each annual shoot of the main axis. Sequential branches ( Fig. 2A) are those produced throughout tree development (acrotonic branching). Epicormic branches (Fig. 2B ) are branches produced occasionally during development and result from the activity of latent buds embedded in the bark (basitonic branching). The height of insertion of each branch on the main axis was noted. If an annual shoot had several sequential branches, only the longest was measured. Likewise, if an annual shoot had several epicormic branches, only the longest was measured, while the age was noted for the rest. For`Vascoeuil' and`Branch', only the total length and the age of the sequential and epicormic branches were noted.
In beech, the 1-year-old short shoot (Fig. 3) is indicative of the degree of maturity of a branched structure (Nicolini and Chanson, 1999) . To gain an indication of the degree of maturity of these structures, the diameter of 1-year-old short shoots of epicormic branches located at dierent heights on the stem of`Vascoeuil' (2, 7 and 13 m) and sequential branches located in the submittal crown (20 m) was measured.
Measurement of the secondary growth of the main axis
The anatomy of all specimens except`Branch' was investigated to study the structure and quantity of wood formed each year. One disc of wood was taken from the base of the main axis of each moribund tree, and the age of the annual shoot from which the disc was taken was Morphological characters for recognition of sequential and epicormic branches in beech. Sequential branches (A) form as the structure from which they originate develops. They are generally located in the upper two-thirds of a growth unit, and form 1 year after the relevant growth unit. The girth increment of the two types of axis is harmonious, and there is thus no bulge at the base of the sequential lateral axis. Epicormic branches (B) form on old structures several years after production of the relevant growth unit. They grow from buds, generally found at the point at which growth halted (basal part of the growth unit), which remained dormant for several years and which are located on the periphery of the axis, just below the bark. Epicormic branches can be distinguished by the bulge formed at the base during growth, which reveals their super®cial insertion on the axis. Sb, Sequential branch; Psb, pruned sequential branch; Eb, epicormic branch; Peb, pruned epicormic branch; I, internode; Cs, scars left by the former cataphylls of the bud and marking the winter rest; Ss, scars left by the former stipules; Lb, latent bud; Bb, basal bulge.
recorded. On`Moyeuvre' and`Vascoeuil', a disc of wood was taken from the base of the stem, without determining precisely the year of formation of the corresponding shoot.
Other discs of wood were also taken from dierent levels of the main axis of`Chavi2',`Chavi3',`Vascoeuil' and Moyeuvre'. Discs were cut from the annual shoots formed in 1969, 1975, 1980, 1988 and 1994 and located respectively 1 . 3, 3 . 7, 5 . 7, 7 . 9 and 8 . 1 m above ground level for`Chavi3', from the annual shoots formed in 1950, 1963 and 1976 (2, 8 and 14 m) for`Vascoeuil', and from the annual shoots formed in 1898 and 1910 (4 and 8 m) for`Moyeuvre'.
Sections 20 to 30 mm thick were then cut from each of two radii from opposite sides of the stem pith. Sections were stained (30 % sodium hypochlorite for 5 min, distilled water wash, 30 % acetic acid for 2 min, distilled water wash, dehydration with 30 and 70 % alcohol, stained with Safranin in absolute ethanol for 24 h, rinsed in absolute ethanol, bathed in n-butyl acetate) and mounted on a slide with Canada balsam. Slides were examined under a transmitted light optical or UV episcopic microscope (excitation band: 340±380 nm). The number of annual wood rings was counted and the width of each measured on each of the radii. The discs were assumed to be circular and the width of the concentric rings was used to obtain a satisfactory estimate of the area of each ring. When annual rings were very narrow, measurements were taken on more than two radii.
RESULTS
Longitudinal growth of the main axis
Examination of the main axis of moribund trees showed that some were relatively old, although they had not grown very large (Table 2) . They had a very high height : diameter (H : D) ratio (107±171) compared to`Moyeuvre', a dominant tree with a H : D ratio of 48. Figure 4 shows that while the temporal variations in annual shoot length for`Bonnet',`S alem' and`Chavi3' could be substantial, they could be divided into three stages: the ®rst two represented an increase and a decrease respectively in the length of successive annual shoots (15±60 cm long), while the third corresponded to stabilization of their length (almost exclusive production of annual short shoots between 0 . 5 and 5 cm long). In the cases of`Chavi1' and`Chavi2', this last phase was also present, although¯uctuations in the length of the annual shoots formed prior to that were more dicult to interpret.`Aigoual' showed only a gradual decrease in the length of successive annual shoots.
Temporal variations in annual shoot length showed that despite marked¯uctuations,`Vascoeuil' tended to produce steadily shorter annual shoots, while`Moyeuvre' produced annual shoots of consistent length. For`Branch', the temporal variations in annual shoot length¯uctuated markedly, but could still be divided into two phases: the ®rst corresponded to a reduction in the length of the annual shoots, while their length stabilized during the second phase (only short annual shoots were produced).
Radial growth of the main axis
Growth ring structure. All the suppressed trees studied here showed relatively little secondary growth compared to non-overtopped trees such as`Moyeuvre'. Figure 5A and B shows respectively the annual ring structure of a dominant tree (`Moyeuvre') and a suppressed tree (`Aigoual'). In these two examples, ring structure may be classically divided into three parts without clear limits: a ®rst part with numerous large vessels, a second where ®bres predominate and vessels are fewer and smaller, and a third part comprising only several layers of narrow ®bres without vessels, marking the ring boundary. Figure 5C and D shows clearly the boundary of an annual ring characterized by two to four radially narrow ®bres and ray parenchyma cells. In anatomical terms, the annual growth rate reduction resulted in qualitative modi®cations including reduction in the number and width of multi-seriate rays, much smaller vessel diameter and the gradual disappearance of the semi-porous ring structure as a result of the narrowness of the growth rings (Fig. 5B) . Complete disappearance of the semi-porous ring structure may occur when fused rings are formed as in`Chavi2' (Fig. 5E ). In the region marked on the right of the photograph, there are six ring boundaries ( ®ve annual rings), while there are only two clear boundaries and a strip of latewood cells in the region marked on the left (two annual rings). Figure 5F shows an intermediate stage of reduction in growth rate: the annual ring comprises very small vessels, ®bres and two layers of narrow latewood cells. However, in the event of extreme reduction in growth rate (Fig. 5G) , the rings comprise two cells similar to latewood cells. Thus wide strips of latewood ®bres eight to ten cells thick (also called fused latewood zones'; Larson, 1994) , which are shown in Fig. 5G , can be interpreted as being the result of the fusion of four rings, which include four small radial parenchyma cells. Moreover, the correspondence between the theoretical number of annual rings (given by annual shoot age where the disc of wood was taken) and the number of annual rings observed emphasizes the relevance of our hypothesis. In the case of`Salem', we observed a divergence between the theoretical number of annual rings and the number of rings counted. Even assuming that an annual ring can be represented by a single latewood cell, the number of cells seen in the fused latewood zone did not bring the number of rings into line with the age of the annual shoot, which was determined precisely using primary growth markers. This was the only case in which it was possible that no rings had formed in certain years: we therefore assumed the absence of rings in the zone of slow growth in preparing the primary and secondary growth curves.
Variation in growth ring area at the base of the main axis. At the base of the moribund trees (Fig. 4) and of Vascoeuil' (Fig. 6) , secondary growth could be divided into four main phases: (1) a rapid increase in ring area; (2) a reduction in ring area. (3) These were followed by a period at formation of narrower rings (`Bonnet' and`Vascoeuil'), or sometimes extremely narrow or partial rings with fusion at rings in some years (`Chavi1',`Chavi2' and`Chavi3'), or no apparent rings (`Salem').`Aigoual' also showed poor secondary growth (Fig. 4) , but with no fused rings (Fig. 5B) . (4) The last phase was characterized by various Higher magni®cation of a very narrow ring for`Chavi2' (F). Higher magni®cation of fused rings followed by a very narrow ring (G); the white dotted lines mark the fused latewood zone which corresponds to four fused rings for`Chavi2'; the arrow shows the reduced radial parenchyma cells marking a normal ring boundary. Rb, Ring boundary; Ap, axial parenchyma; V, vessel; Ur, uni-seriate ray; Mr, multi-seriate ray, F, ®bre; Flz, fused latewood zone.
degrees of resumption of secondary growth at the base of all the understorey trees that produced epicormic branches, except`Chavi1'. At the base of`Moyeuvre', secondary growth was characterized by two stages: a rapid increase in ring area and its subsequent stabilization.
Variation in growth ring area at dierent levels of the main axis. The variations of annual ring area in`Chavi3' (Fig. 7) at dierent levels along the main axis demonstrated not only dierent growth kinetics at the dierent levels before 1984 and after 1995 ( for the years 1979 and 1980, the lower the annual shoot, the higher the ring area) but also remarkable synchronism in the formation of very reduced annual rings on all parts of the main axis between 1984 and 1995. (1) The global girth increment of the main axis increased between 1969 and 1979, decreased between 1980 and 1984, was constant during periods of low growth rate between 1984 and 1994 and increased again after 1995. (2) The basal parts of the main axis produced more wood than higher parts except between 1984 and 1995 where productivities were similar. The same modality was observed in`Chavi2'. Iǹ Vascoeuil' (Fig. 7) , the variations in ring area at dierent heights also revealed dierent growth kinetics at the dierent levels studied: in 1985, the number of annual shoots was high as was the ring area, but the inverse was observed after 1992. Moreover, synchronous formation of narrow annual rings in all parts of the main axis as iǹ Chavi3' was not observed.`Moyeuvre' maintained a high girth increment along the full length of the stem (Fig. 7) .
Epicormic branch formation on the main axis
Trends in the number of epicormic branches on stems of trees studied. For moribund trees, the graph of the total number of branches counted each year on each tree was sigmoidal in shape (Fig. 4) . No epicormic branches were produced for much of the plant's development, and the ®rst appeared on the main stem once it had developed beyond a succession of annual shoots of varying length. The total number of epicormic branches increased rapidly during formation of the ®rst short annual shoots and the ®rst fused rings in the main axis in the case of`Bonnet',`Salem', Chavi1',`Chavi2' and`Chavi3' (Fig. 4 ). The rate of increase then slowed, sometimes becoming non-existent, for instance in`Chavi2'.`Aigoual' was the only moribund tree that did not produce any epicormic branches despite the sharp reduction in longitudinal and lateral annual growth (Fig. 4) . It is worth noting that the reduction in annual growth rate was not as marked in this as in the other moribund trees.
A similar trend was seen for`Branch' and`Vascoeuil' (Fig. 6) . In the latter, the rapid change in the total number of epicormic branches occurred during the reduction in longitudinal and radial growth of the main axis, but was not associated with the formation of short annual shoots or fused rings.`Moyeuvre' (Fig. 6 ) did not produce any epicormic branches on the stem during the 25 years prior to sampling.
Age and spatial distribution of epicormic branches. Epicormic branches were not distributed randomly on the main axis of moribund trees or`Branch'. In`Bonnet', Chavi1',`Chavi2',`Chavi3' and`Vascoeuil', the ®rst branches formed (the oldest) tended to be on the bottom half of the main axis, 2 to 3 m above the ground level (Fig. 8) .`Salem' and`Branch' displayed this phenomenon less clearly. Epicormic branches were subsequently produced on either side of this zone, thickening and expanding the group of epicormic branches more quickly upwards than downwards (Fig. 8) . After a few years, the part of the stem that produced the ®rst epicormic branches stopped producing any at that level. The cessation of epicormic branch production subsequently spread to areas on either side of this zone.
Total length and spatial distribution of epicormic branches. The trees produced epicormic branches of various lengths: Vascoeuil' produced the longest and`Chavi1' the shortest, with branches in`Chavi2',`Chavi3',`Salem' and`Bonnet' being intermediate in length. Within an individual or branch, epicormic branch size varied substantially, but it was sometimes possible to establish a size gradient within Girth increment at dierent heights on the main axis of one moribund understorey tree (`Chavi3'), of the suppressed understorey tree (`Vascoeuil') and of the adult tree (`Moyeuvre'). Each line shows the annual ring area from the centre to the edge of a disc taken at a given height or from a given annual shoot on the main axis; the darker the line, the higher the point at which the disc was taken. The various discs were cut from annual shoots formed in 1969, 1975, 1980, 1988 and 1994 and located respectively 1 . 3, 3 . 7, 5 . 7, 7 . 9 and 8 . 1 m above ground level for`Chavi3', from the annual shoots formed in 1950, 1963 and 1976 (2, 8 and 14 m) for`Vascoeuil', and from the annual shoots formed in 1898 and 1910 (4 and 8 m) for the`dominant' tree (`Moyeuvre'). FIG. 8. Age and total length of epicormic branches found at dierent levels on the main axis of moribund trees (`Bonnet',`Chavi1',`Chavi2', Chavi3' and`Salem'), the suppressed tree (`Vascoeuil') and the branch (`Branch') at the time of their description. Not all epicormic branches were taken into account in calculating total length. In the case of moribund trees and the branch, only the largest epicormic branch per stem annual shoot was considered. In the case of`Vascoeuil', we were unable to clearly identify the annual shoots making up the stem, thus the main axis was split into 50 cm sections, and only the largest epicormic branch in each was described.
the structures described. The graphs for`Bonnet',`Chavi1', Chavi2',`Chavi3',`Salem' and`Branch' (Fig. 7) show that the longest epicormic branches were generally produced on the ®rst 2 or 3 m of the main axis, while the smallest were produced on either side of this zone. However, this was not the case for epicormic branches on the stem of`Vascoeuil', where the highest branches were no shorter than those lower down (Fig. 8 ).
Age and total length. The longest branches were generally the oldest. The relation between the total length of epicormic branches and age was signi®cant for the moribund trees. However, this was not the case for either Branch' or`Vascoeuil' (Table 3) .
Annual growth of epicormic branches. The annual longitudinal growth of epicormic branches as they appeared on the stem of moribund trees can be expressed as the proportion of annual shoots formed each year belonging to dierent length categories (Fig. 9) . Taking`Bonnet',`Salem' and`Chavi3' as examples, although the number of short annual shoots (1±2 cm) produced each year was always high, the epicormic branches produced many relatively long annual shoots (3±10 cm, 11±20 cm and 21±30 cm). Iǹ Chavi2', the proportion of short annual shoots (1±2 cm) produced each year by the epicormic branches was higher than in the trees mentioned above and the proportion of annual shoots produced which were 3±10 cm long and 11± 20 cm long was lower. In`Chavi1', which has the shortest epicormic branches, a high proportion of short annual shoots (1±2 cm) were produced and intermediate numbers of annual shoots 3±10 cm long, and low numbers of annual shoots 11±20 cm long were formed.
Epicormic branch growth can be divided into two phases: an initial phase in which only short, non-rami®ed annual shoots are formed, followed by a second phase in which longer, rami®ed annual shoots are formed, sometimes including short, non-rami®ed annual shoots (`Bonnet', Salem',`Chavi3' and`Chavi2'). In`Chavi1', the phase of long annual shoot formation was followed by a phase in which shorter annual shoots were formed. Annual shoots 1±2 cm long and 3±10 cm long formed during years 1994, 1995, 1996 and annual shoots only 1±2 cm long during 1997, re¯ecting the reduced annual growth rate of epicormic branches of this tree.
Diameter of 1-year-old short shoots of sequential and epicormic branches. Analysis of the diameter of 1-year-old short shoots taken from epicormic branches at dierent heights on the stem of`Vascoeuil' (Fig. 10) and the sequential branches of the submittal crown showed that the 1-year-old shoots of epicormic branches (all levels combined), had signi®cantly smaller diameters than those of the sequential crown on which fruit scars were seen (Fig. 1B) . It also revealed that the lower the point of 100% 1964 1969 1974 1979 1984 1989 1994 Salem Chavi1
Year Year Year   FIG. 9 . Proportion of annual shoots belonging to dierent length categories produced each year by the epicormic branches on the stem of the moribund understorey trees (`Bonnet',`Chavi1',`Chavi2',`Chavi3' and`Salem'). Not all branches were taken into account: only the largest epicormic branch per stem annual shoot was measured.
insertion of epicormic branches, the thinner the 1-year-old short shoots.
DISCUSSION
Architectural analysis of suppressed beech trees clearly showed that epicormic branch formation is an organized phenomenon closely linked to the architecture and growth modality of the trees that express this phenomenon in lower light levels. Although the moribund trees developed at dierent locations, they showed the same general modality of growth and epicormic branch formation, and same architectural development. Considering our results and those of a previous architectural analysis ( Nicolini, 1997) , we propose a synthesis of the architectural development and growth modality of moribund trees (Fig. 11A ) and compare them with trees of dierent social status (Fig. 11B) .
Epicormic branch formation and reduction in wood production
Architectural and anatomical analyses of beech trees that produced numerous epicormic branches on their main stem have shown that the phenomenon is closely linked to a gradual reduction in cambial activity (Fig. 11A and B) , as assumed by Bachelard (1969) . This reduction in annual wood production generally characterizes the growth of suppressed individuals suering strong competition in a dense stand (Farrar, 1961; Houllier and Leban, 1991; Hatsch, 1993) .
Annual wood production measured at the base of the stem can decrease without initially aecting the vertical growth of the tree, for instance in suppressed pines, which support each other in dense stands. Such trees show a sharp reduction in annual girth increment, but maintain vertical growth, which remains very similar to that of dominant individuals whose annual girth increment continues to increase (Pinus strobus; Bormann, 1965): suppressed trees show vertical growth rather than girth increment. Such growth dynamics may also be re¯ected in a change in the ratio of total height to diameter at 1 . 3 m (H : D), which is 80±150 in suppressed trees, but changes relatively little in dominant trees, being 75±85 [values deduced from Bormann's (1965) results]. The increase in H : D is generally a result of intense self-pruning, which stabilizes the functional leaf area or the number of growth points in the crowns of individuals which do not stop growing vertically but which produce narrower, smaller rings moving up from the base of the main stem (Houllier and Leban, 1991; Blaise et al., 1998) . This type of growth dynamics gives suppressed trees the general shape with which foresters are familiar, and which they often associate with the formation of epicormic branches (Bruner, 1964; Stern, 1971; Evans, 1982; Holmsgard, 1985) : a long, slim stem with a small, narrow crown, as seen in`Vascoeuil' (H : D 125), which was still producing relatively long annual shoots (20±60 cm) when the ®rst epicormic branches appeared on its main stem; the reduction in annual shoot length did not become apparent until later in this individual. In comparison, a`balanced' dominant tree with no epicormic branches on its trunk, such as`Moyeuvre' (H : D 48), has an H : D ratio of around 70 in beech and under 65 in durmast oak (Courraud, 1987; Sevrin, 1997) .
Annual wood production may also decrease following a reduction in the annual vertical growth rate, which is re¯ected in the formation of increasingly short annual shoots (Fig. 11A) . This is the case with moribund trees in the understorey which exhibit a singularly small stem girth increment. When they produce solely non-branched, short annual shoots throughout their sequential crown, they have virtually no secondary growth (125 5 H : D 5 170). The formation of a short shoot does not result in a girth increment on the developing axis, as shown by a study of short branches from several forest species, including beech (Percebois, 1997) . In our study, a large majority of epicormic branches are produced since the developing main axis of moribund trees has a very small girth increment (Fig. 11A) .
Location of the ®rst epicormic branches and gradual invasion of the stem Possible situations: crown reinforcement or replacement crown. Few studies report observations of the location of the ®rst epicormic branches produced. Of those that do, Courraud (1987) observed that the ®rst suckers generally appeared in the crown of oaks (Quercus sp.), without giving any indication of the tree's social status. Kormanik and Brown (1969) reported that the reduced vigour of the crown of Liquidambar styraci¯ua was associated with the formation of epicormic branches on the part of the stem immediately below. Their observations contradict those of Krajicek (1959) , who reported that suppressed individuals were those with epicormic branches lower down. Again, as regards the ability of the base of the stem to produce epicormic branches, Walhenberg (1950) reported that young yellow birch trees (Betula alleghiensis) generally had more epicormic branches in that zone, but he did not determine whether that situation was due to earlier formation at that level. Two situations emerge from the literature: (1) relatively non-suppressed tall trees apparently tend to produce most of their epicormic branches just below the crown so as to reinforce it in the event of slight thinning (Walhenberg, 1950; Ward, 1966) , (2) very suppressed trees form numerous epicormic branches towards the base of the stem; this is reminiscent of the creation of a new crown to replace the old one which is ineective and is sometimes about to die (Blum, 1963; Nicolini, 1997) . Moribund trees and Vascoeuil' correspond to the latter situation.
Establishment of a replacement crown. The ®rst epicormic branches on moribund trees generally form between 1 and 3 m above the collar (Fig. 11) . This zone, towards the base of the main stem, is the starting point for the construction of a new crown that subsequently spreads along the whole length of the stem and part of the base of the original sequential crown, which then dies in the short or medium term ( Fig. 11B ; Nicolini, 1997) . As the original sequential structures are apparently no longer appropriate for the development of trees in the understorey, then in order to survive, these trees have to produce a new crown comprising lateral structures which will be more eective in the surrounding environment. Beech epicormic branches are considered structures that have kept their juvenile properties (Schaalitsky de Muckadell, 1959; Hackett, 1985; Bonga, 1987) . Recent observations (Nicolini and Chanson, 1999) showed that the juvenile properties may also be characterized by the morphology and anatomy of the stem and leaves of 1-year-old short shoots. Juvenile branches have slim, 1-yearold short shoots, while those of mature branches are thicker. An analysis of 1-year-old short shoots taken from epicormic branches at dierent levels of the crown of adult beech trees (Nicolini, 1997) and the study of`Vascoeuil' described here con®rmed their juvenility. Nicolini and Chanson (1999) also demonstrated that the`juvenile' type 1-year-old short shoots had leaves with a shade leaf type morphology, while leaves on the`mature' type short shoots had a light leaf morphology, irrespective of the eects of light. Epicormic branches may thus be better suited to the shade conditions in which they were formed than more mature submittal sequential structures.
Resumption of cambial growth
Epicormic branch structure and resumption of cambial growth. All the suppressed trees described, except for Chavi1', resumed girth increment after the establishment of a crown of epicormic branches. An examination of epicormic branch structure suggested that this resumption was associated with the creation of sucient quantities of new branched structures. The ®rst precondition was that resumed girth increment was not possible until sucient epicormic branches had formed on the stem. However, this criterion alone was insucient as`Vascoeuil', which produced few epicormic branches (40 m À2 , Table 4 ) resumed girth increment, while`Chavi1', which produced more branches (84 m À2 , Table 4 ) did not. The other precondition was the establishment of epicormic branches with a suciently branched structure:`Vascoeuil',`Bonnet', Salem',`Chavi2' and`Chavi3', which produced large, highly rami®ed epicormic branches (1±2 m), resumed girth increment once a`threshold' was reached, while`Chavi1', which produced small, less rami®ed epicormic branches (50 . 5 m), did notÐa sign that the necessary`threshold' was apparently not reached in this case. Epicormic branch growth can be split into two phases: an initial phase in which only short, non-rami®ed structures form, followed by a second phase in which long, rami®ed branches of various sizes form, sometimes including short, non-rami®ed structures (`Bonnet',`Salem',`Chavi2' and`Chavi3'). This pattern was not seen in`Chavi1': the long-structure formation phase was followed by a phase in which short structures formed, re¯ecting the reduced annual growth rate of epicormic branches.
However, secondary growth does not resume until epicormic branch formation slows down or stops, several years after the ®rst epicormic branches are formed. This time lapse suggests that other conditions have apparently to be ful®lled before good cambial growth can resume. It is not illogical to suggest that the assimilates produced by the ®rst epicormic branches may initially be used for other purposes, notably to ensure their perenniality and enable the formation of new ones, but probably also to ensure resumed growth of the root system, which must also show reduced development.
Is cavitation the phenomenon behind epicormic shoot formation in beech trees? Low temperatures (Sperry and Sullivan, 1992) or dehydration (Sperry and Tyree, 1988) cause cavitation, and beech is known to develop winter cavitations that hinder sap¯ow in the xylem. There are two ways in which xylem conductivity may be restored. The ®rst occurs in spring and is correlated to the existence of positive xylem pressure at the base of the stem; it consists of active ®lling of the embolized vessels in the ®rst few metres of the stem (Sperry et al., 1987) . The second happens later and is correlated to the annual resumption of cambial activity and the production of new vessels (new rings). Both mechanisms have been observed in beech (Cochard et al., 2001) .
Like most beech trees, moribund trees and`Vascoeuil' are probably subject to winter cavitation and need to restore their xylem conductivity at the end of the winter. Late cold spells and reduced cambial activity mean that this restoration may be only partial from one year to the next (Cochard et al., 2001) . Although suppressed trees are subject to cavitation, they apparently do not have sucient cambial activity to overcome the phenomenon. When the trees enter a very slow growth phase, they probably experience a chronic water de®cit as a result of incompletely re-established cavitations. This may well account for the The height and diameter of each tree were known. It was thus possible to calculate approximately the area of the main axis of each tree, which can be assimilated to a cone (S pra, where r is the radius and a the hypotenuse), and establish the ratio of`total number of epicormic branches to cone area' for a given year. formation of epicormic branches, which are apparently produced in an attempt to re-launch girth increment, a process that can rapidly restore good xylem conductivity.
This process does not account for the formation of epicormic branches between 1 and 3 m above the collar. However, positive xylem pressure as a result of rising sap may well be associated with the area in which the ®rst epicormic branches form, and with their exclusion from areas higher up the main axis: this zone may correspond to the maximum sap height; as a result of suction, a`water column' forms which can be up to 6 m high in dominant trees (Cochard et al., 2001) . The ®rst epicormic branches produced apparently sustain the column through evapotranspiration. Their eect is subsequently strengthened by other epicormic branches which gradually invade the rest of the stem and restore the fundamental functions that will one day enable resumed girth increment and the establishment of more eective conductive structures.
CONC LUSIONS
Crown replacement corresponds to a change in the individual's`organizational plan' (Edelin, 1991) . Thus, suppressed trees switch from an`hierarchical organizational plan' (acrotonic overall organization with all the growing apices grouped together at the top of the plant and functioning at the same intensity) to a`polyarchic organizational plan' (basitonic overall organization with the growing apices functioning most intensely at the bottom of the plant and relatively independent functioning of the original crown and the new crown). The factors governing the switch include hormones (Bowersox and Ward, 1968; Vogt and Cox, 1970) . However, their eect is still subordinate to the underlying functional reality of the origin and the appearance of epicormic branches, structures that act to maintain the plant (Bachelard, 1969) . Attempts to produce theoretical functional models of herbaceous plant development based on bud precedence, photosynthetic assimilation through transpiration, and hydraulic architecture that do not integrate hormonal regulation (Blaise et al., 1998; Reye et al., 1999) show that the functional context is crucial to the development of a plant's shape. The trees that produce epicormic branches are those whose girth increment has decreased considerably, independently of their vertical growth, which may be either strong or weak. Should we be looking to conductive structure organization to explain epicormic branch formation? The restoration of cambial growth once the new crown is established appears to be a fundamental event in the development of suppressed trees and an indicator of a return to a temporary state of equilibrium.
